
Ply Gem Windows and Doors Care & Maintenance 
 

Ply Gem windows and doors generally require only minimal maintenance to look and perform beau�fully for years. But when your 

windows or doors need a li�le upkeep, we can help. Simply follow our step by step instruc�ons for proper care. 

How To Clean Your Vinyl Windows 

The natural lubrica�ng ability of vinyl prevents dirt, grease and stains from penetra�ng the vinyl sur-

face. But, as with any window, abrasives can dull the finish. Use a cream wax cleaner or polish for eve-

ryday cleaning. For stubborn spots, a non-abrasive cleanser is best. Slight scratches can be polished out 

with a small amount of scouring powder as shown. Finish off with cream wax or polish. 

 

Care of PVC: Simply use soap and water to clean your PVC. Other cleaners such as turpen�ne or dena-

tured alcohol are also acceptable, and a common household cleaner may be used for stubborn stains. 

Care of Screens: Because our screens are made of the best materials available, your screen never has to 

be removed unless desired. Your screens may be sprayed with water or vacuumed to keep dust-free. 

 

Care of Double-Hung Windows 

You may clean your windows with soap and water or any common glass-

cleaning agent. The same recommenda�on applies if you have windows with 

Advanced Easy-Clean Glass. 

To Tilt in Bo�om Sash: Raise the bo�om sash approximately three inches from 

the sill. With finger�ps, slide �lt latches on both sides of the sash and �lt the 

sash inward. When washing, rest the center of the sash on your knee or the sill. 

DO NOT lay the corner of the sash on anything that will leave the other corner 

unsupported. 

To Tilt in Top Sash: Pull the top sash down un�l the sash stops. Slide the top 

sash latches toward the center and �lt the sash inward. Clean the top sash just 

as you cleaned the bo�om sash. 


